
Thursday P.M.. 10.JQ.
Cheyenne, Wyo. JaIJ.y 19 1888.

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie
.

I received your letter this morning and
was very glad to hear from you. If' father does not
get married for a year or so perhaps I can talk it
out of him when I get home which I hope will be very
soon if nothing happens Let Georges brat talk all
she has a mind to, only stick to what you said, and
I will the same I wi~ get square with them all
when I get home & dont you forget it If we only
can stick together we will be all right as long as
we live.

Have no news this trip so I will close
inclosed find letter of Anna Heinze which came today
opened it & did not think it was for you.

Good bye dear Lizzie
Manny kisses and kisses

Yours
John A



Cheye.rme, Wyo. Jany 25/88

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio;

Dearest Lizzie,

I received two letters of you this evening and

was very glad to hear from you. I came home at half past

nine to give my hands a good soaking they are so sore

that I can hardly write, but they feel considerable better

since they had a good washing and greasing. I feel
terrible homesick for the last two days & wish I was with

you again. I do not want you to go to see my mother very

much as longe as the bratt goes there, for my mother will
tell her a good many thinks tha t the bra tt will make an

Elephant out of it, and if my father asks you who you do
not come down much you can tell him to come down to your

house and the balance I will explain to him when I get

home. I do not propose to have everything ballard

around town that I write home nor do I want my letters

shown to everybody and have fun made of them so be very
causious what you do & say. I have heard & seen all I
wanted too.

Is the Redd head working at Gs yet? I

thought she had leaft or did she come back again? I
think it was a pile of cheek myself of a woman to ask or

send a man to ask your father to get married, I wonder
who she is?

Having no more news, I feel very tired I
will close hoping to hear from you soon & see you again

Many Buggs & Kisses

:YoursJohn A.



Sunday 8 1Q. p.m.

Cheyenne Wyo.

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky Ohio

Dearest Lizzie:

Jany 22 1888

I received your letter this evening and, was
very glad to hear from you, we are all well at present &
hope we will be until I get home. We have regular summer
weather for the last five days and it seems so funny when
you say that you go out sleighing in Sandusky.

The plasterers left on the new road tonight
and wanted me to go with them the worst way, & said they
would pay my fare If I would go with them, They will
send us a dog (Pug) to Sandusky to my address so when it
comes you will have to take good care of it until I get
home. They hated to'leave with out me but it will not
be very long before I get home. I wish you would tell
Joe that he can use my sleigh whenever there is any
sleighing he is welcome to it.

We worked hard all day at the Capitol we
have second & third stories finished and have the dome
very near finished then all there will be left is the
basement & first story,settling up, pack our trunks &
tools, sweep out the building, have our trunks taken to
the depot, buy our tickets, tell them all good b~e, jump,
on the train, kiss my best girl, ride for two days and
a night on the train, then we are in Sandusky. Then I
take a wheel borrow and wheel myself home from the depot
to your house, get something to eat, or kiss you before
I eat,(! forgot all about that excuse me) for eating before
kissing, then we will talk a little talk about the west, then
go to bed, and then you bet we will be together again
when I have it in) Oh my want we enjoy it and never part
again So (dont) get worried or fear I will be home
soon and when I get there we will stay together and li~e
happy & have a little Girl or boy all the same

~cr's Wilcox is very lonesome for you and wishes
you would come back but not any more than I do

Having no more news I will send my best wishes
to all many kisses to you and regards to my father and
dont forget to tell him \ .Yours

John A



Cheyenne Wyo, Jan 2:3, 1888

Dear Mrs Feick

I will devote a little time to you. Mrs. Nagle
and Mrs V.rathewsspent the evening with me. We had a very pleasant
time of fourse. Wished you were here.. We had lots of fun.
It realy seams six weeks since you left. I ask Mr F if he
would let you come back. he said you could if you wanted to
And Oh I do wish you would come. I think it would be such
fun if you could supprise us all, and especialy Johny. Well
I suppose you have heard that Hattie and Mother Jackson have
separated they could not get along. But of course 1111
never know what there troubles were. I am very sorry. But
Of course all must have there troubles I suppose you will
here all. Well I expect from thoes Bcra tches you will
think: We had a growler. But dont miss your guess. I can
see the lines if I dont keep on them. Most any one would
think I was writing to a Deaf friend from the loud hand write
Well I hope you think of of us often droom of us often and
write often from a friend and well wisher.

Love to you all.
good bye fron a
parolized friend
Mrs Wilcox

No-rE.:
A G~ou)l.-ER. \;:; A 'P1'"ic.Hf.f~ OF 7~E.E'R

\, \ J
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Cheyenne WyoTer Je:ny 2.3/88

Mrs. John A Feick

Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie J

You must have had a very narrow escape by
the looks of your last letter. Mrs Nagle & Mrs Mathews
were at W.ucoxes when I got home tonight & then we had a
growler. They are coming up to the Capitol some time
this week and want me to show them we are still havingfine weather

Lizzie I have no news I dont know why but I
dont know what to wi te only work & work

Many kisses to you.

Yours

John A.

. ,. " I:I ~..k .." _'~_h"~'_~'

'l'ur sday 10 .».

Cheyenne Wyo., JeJ:J.y24/88

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky

Ohio

Dearest Lizzie 1

Having a few spare momente before I go to bed
I will devote them in writing, did not get a letter of you
today, tonights train is 12.hous late I supose that is
the cause of me not getting a letter I am real well but
a li ttJ.e homesick for you and my hands are very sore. I
know they would soon get well if I was at home

Dear Lizzie we are working hard every day so
tha t we can get home soon & that is the cause of me not wi to-
ing any news

Many kisses Dear
Yours

John A
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Cheyenne" w,-o. Jan 26 1887 (this is dated 1887
but they were not in
Ch. until. Feb. Writer
used wrong year)

Brs Feick

Sandusky
Ohio

Dear Little chunk of butter milk. How I wiShyou were here
so I could tell you all the fun I had last night to the Cath-

olic fair. I diden1t get home until twelve Oc Sam was

cleaning and calcimining the Kitchen. So you see I had a
good excuse to get off. He did not get through until 2 0 clock
I am enjoyinggood helth am sorry your sister is sick and
little brother Hope they are better bye this time
I have not heard Johney say when he intends going home Just
think of it we have not had any snow yet this winter and
the weather is lovely the men are working very late yet
at nights. I was out rideing sunday with ~ sweet heart
I have not done any thing on ~ quilt since you went away.
,But will as soon as we get through cleaning house. Tom

very often speaks of you. We have Delia and Josie yet.
and such a lot of boarders. I think you had better make

up your mind and come out here again Come and spend the
summer I dont think Mr Feick will ever be contented to go
back there to stay. Well I hope you did spoil the match.
But perhapes it will be rememred if you should come out here
again. Well I guess I bid you good night Hope to hear
from you soon from a true friend

Mrs. Wilcox
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Thursday 10 .30c~~;nne Wyo. Jany 26/88

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie:,
Just got home etoped at the Post Office

before I came up & found two letters there from you which
pleased me very much. I think it real mean if that is
the way your father treats you after doing all you did for
him, but you treat him just right until I get home which
yill be soon and I will try and have things different if
I can

M&hands are considerable better since I
gave them a good soaking.

Having no neys and feel very tired I will
go to bed, by sending youmany Kisses & Huggs good bye
Dear Lizzie

Yours John A


